Luther College Faculty/Staff Vehicle Registration Form

Name__________________________________ ID Number____________________________________

Office Location____________________________________

All Luther College faculty, staff and students are required to register their vehicles. Registration stickers are available to Luther Employees at no cost, as one of their fringe benefits. To receive your vehicle sticker/s, please provide the data requested below and return the completed form to the Welcome Center in the Union in person or by mail. Please list the vehicles for which you need registration permit/s with complete information. Then sign and return to the Welcome Center in the Union.

1.) License plate #:_____________________________State____________________ Year__________________
   Vehicle Make________________________ Model________________________ Color____________________
   *(Office Use Only) Permit #:________________ Issued by____________________ Date__________________

2.) License plate #:_____________________________State____________________ Year__________________
   Vehicle Make________________________ Model________________________ Color____________________
   *(Office Use Only) Permit #:________________ Issued by____________________ Date__________________

3.) License plate #:_____________________________State____________________ Year__________________
   Vehicle Make________________________ Model________________________ Color____________________
   *(Office Use Only) Permit #:________________ Issued by____________________ Date__________________

4.) License plate #:_____________________________State____________________ Year__________________
   Vehicle Make________________________ Model________________________ Color____________________
   *(Office Use Only) Permit #:________________ Issued by____________________ Date__________________

5.) License plate #:_____________________________State____________________ Year__________________
   Vehicle Make________________________ Model________________________ Color____________________
   *(Office Use Only) Permit #:________________ Issued by____________________ Date__________________

Your signature on this form authorizes an automated payroll deduction for traffic fines should you fail to pay outstanding fines. Please understand that incurred fines will not be deducted from your paycheck until the subsequent month to allow for an appeal or payment of the Office of Financial Services. Luther College assumes no liability for personal injury, damage, or loss of property related to motor vehicle operation and/or parking on campus.

Please sign here: ______________________________________________________ Date: _______________________
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